
Kingdom Builders Sunday 
 
 
Kingdom Builders is an Offering vs Investment 
 
Our Vision  
Know God   
Find Your Freedom  
Discover Your Purpose  
Make an Impact  
 
Four Kingdom Builder’s Lanes    
CL Expansion 
Next Generation  
Local Missions  
Global Missions    
 
Its not about Bricks and Mortar, its about people! 
 
Ephesians 2:19-22 (msg) God is building a home. He’s using us all—irrespective of how we got here—in what he is 
building. He used the apostles and prophets for the foundation. Now he’s using you, fitting you in brick by brick, 
stone by stone, with Christ Jesus as the cornerstone that holds all the parts together. We see it taking shape day 
after day—a holy temple built by God, all of us built into it, a temple in which God is quite at home. 
 
 
CL is not just a church to attend ---  it is a place to belong! 
 
God is building a home 

 
1) He is using us all. 

 
2) It takes faith to see it.     
 
3) It takes sacrifice to choose it.     
 

1Peter 2:5 You also, like living stones, are being built into a spiritual house to be a holy priesthood, offering 
spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. 

 
At Christian Life, we sacrifice the things we love, for the things love more.    

 
4) It takes generosity to give it.    

 
2 Cor 8:1-4 NIV And now, brothers and sisters, we want you to know about the grace that God has given the 
Macedonian churches. 2 In the midst of a very severe trial, their overflowing joy and their extreme poverty 
welled up in rich generosity. 3 For I testify that they gave as much as they were able, and even beyond their 
ability. Entirely on their own, 4 they urgently pleaded with us for the privilege of sharing in this service to the 
Lord’s people. 

 
5) It takes urgency to act on it! 

 
 


